
 

Life: Am I Fulfilled?  

         What Am I Living For?  
             What Is My Life Purpose? 

 
5 Questions 
 

1. I have never once looked back or hesitated!  WHY?  Biblically _______% of our Walk with Christ is 
based on knowing that EVERYTHING apart from Jesus is misery, emptiness, pain & death!  

 
2. What is the COMMITMENT in becoming a Christian? 

My    ONLY  Purpose in Life is that: by the Power of your Word, your Spirit & your Church,  

I will Daily Turn Away from Selfishness  
&  Live to Bring Others to You!      I will: 

 
 
3. What about those who USED To live a Pure HEART ONLY to bring others to Christ but DON’T any longer? 

Here is what the scriptures say: 
Luke 14:26-34 “If anyone comes to me and does not hate father and mother, wife and children, brothers and sisters—yes, even their Own 

Life such a person can NOT be my disciple. 
27 

And whoever does Not Carry their Cross and follow me can NOT be my 
 

 disciple.
28 

“Suppose one of you wants to build a tower. Won’t you First sit down and estimate the cost to see if you have enough money to 

complete it? 
29 

For if you lay the foundation and are Not Able to FINISH it, everyone who sees it will ridicule you, 
30 

saying, ‘This person 

began to build and Wasn’t Able to FINISH.’
  

“Or suppose a king is about to go to war against another king. Won’t he First sit down and consider whether he is able with ten thousand men 

to oppose the one coming against him with twenty thousand? 
32 

If he is not able, he will send a delegation while the other is still a long way off 
and will ask for terms of peace. 

33 
In the Same Way, those of you who do not give up everything you have can NOT be 

my disciples. 
34 

“Salt is good, but if it Loses its Saltiness, how can it be made salty again? 
35 

It is fit neither for the soil nor for the manure 
pile; it is Thrown Out. 

I Jn. 2:19 They went out from us, but they did not really belong to us. For IF they had Belonged to us, they would have 
remained with us; but their going SHOWED that None of them Belonged to us. 

Mt. 13: 20-21 The seed falling on rocky ground refers to someone who hears the word and at once receives it with joy. But since they 
have no root, they last only a short time. When trouble or persecution comes because of the word, they quickly fall away. 

Mt. 13: 22 The seed falling among the thorns refers to someone who hears the word, but the Worries of this life and the 
Deceitfulness of Wealth CHOKE the word, making it unfruitful.  

John 15:6 If you do Not Remain in me, you are like a branch that is thrown away and Withers; such branches are picked 
up, thrown into the FIRE and Burned. 
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  My ONLY Purpose in Life 

  My ONLY Purpose in Life 

  My ONLY Purpose in Life 

 II Cor. 5:15-21  

i. IMMEDIATELY be Water Baptized 
ii. Daily be in God’s Word & Prayer 
iii. Always Faithfully serving in a Healthy Bible Based Church. 



4. Does Understanding  
the SELFISH Nature  
of ALL people  
Answer Every Question? 
 
No! J 
 
But it DOES answer the  
FOUR most  
OFTEN ASKED 
Questions!  
 

 
 

 

 
5. What if I STILL don’t think I am that BAD of a Person? 

i. Stick to the one really important Question…How can I, who have Billions of   Selfish ACTIONS and  THOUGHTS 
and even MORE Selfish MOTIVES, stand before a Perfect God who must JUDGE ALL acts & 

motives of selfishness Equally & enter into a Heaven where Only PERFECT People dwell?  
 

ii. TRY for one month to REALLY BE BETTER!  
Try for one month to Heed the C C A L L!  J      
 For one Month àNO Cussing,   NO Complaining,  NO Anger,     NO Lust, (Sexually, Things or Attention)     NO Lying 

 
Discussion Questions 

1. May we ask where you are at spiritually?     Have you ALREADY been living your life that your                 
ONLY Purpose in life been that: by the power of His Word, His Spirit & His Church,                      
you Daily Turn Away from Selfishness and Live to Bring Others to Jesus? 

2. If this has NOT been your life, are you Ready Now to make this eternal commitment to Jesus              
and to immediately be Water Baptized, to Daily spend time in God’s Word and in Prayer and                           
to Always be Faithfully Serving in a Healthy Bible Based Church?  

3. If you are not ready to commit your life to living only for Jesus, would you like to take the easy and for one 
month and try to “Heed the C C A L L” to begin to prove that you can make yourself pure by your own 
effort? One month of: No Cussing, No Complaining, No Anger, No Lust (Sexually, Things or Attention) & No Lying! 

4. Would you like to regularly bring others to Jesus Christ? 

Ø Would you like to go through our six sermons on Evangelism Mentoring with a Liberty Church member that teach you 
HOW to reach out to friends in pain with gifts, listening and love that open their hearts to hearing about Jesus? 

Ø The Evangelism Mentoring program also releases other gifts resources for you such as the “Grief Share Devotional” book 
for those who have lost a loved one, the “Divorce Care Devotional” book for those who have gone through the pain of a 
divorce and the “Imagine Heaven” book for those wonder about life after death.  


